
Sunday, December 22, 2013

1. Missionaries of the Week 
Anne and Jeff Ingram, Evangelical Alliance, Germany
Please pray for a creative and productive planning meeting at their church. Members will brainstorm ideas for 
a week-long evangelistic campaign in November 2014. The Ingrams have recently moved to Dresden. Pray for 
a smooth transition as they settle into a new apartment and get to know new people in a new neighborhood. 
Pray for Anne as she travels to Augusta this week following the death of her father, Rev. Peter Letchford. 
Please remember all of the Letchford family in your prayers.

2. Christmas Love Gift Offering
Donations to the Christmas Love Gift Offering are still being accepted. Funds received will help extend 
Christ’s love to those in need through our Mercy Ministry, which seeks to restore people in our church and 
in the surrounding community. You can give online at firstpresaugusta.org by clicking on Mercy Ministry 
or by check with “Love Gift” noted on the memo line. Checks may be placed in the offering plate or mailed 
to the church office.

3. No Evening Service Tonight; No Sunday School December 29
In order to allow maximum family celebration time for church members, ministry staff, operations staff and 
volunteers, we will not have an evening worship service tonight or Sunday School on December 29.

Today at First Presbyterian

Celebrate the Season With Us!
6. Christmas Eve Services, December 24, 4 and 6 p.m.
The identical Christmas Eve Family Candlelight Services will include a children’s story, traditional 
Christmas carols and special music provided by the Feast of Trumpets Brass Quintet and organ. 
Please invite your friends and family members to join us for worship.

Nurseries will be provided for children ages 3 and under for all services.  
Children ages 4 and up will worship with their parents. Special children’s bulletins will be provided.

4. New Arrivals
We congratulate Jennifer and John Massey on the birth of their fourth child, Nathan Jeffrey Massey, on 
November 20 in Augusta.

5. Sympathy
Christian sympathy is extended to the family and friends of Anne Kelly Smith, who went to be with the 
Lord on December 16 in North Augusta; and to the family and friends of Rev. Peter Letchford, who passed 
away on December 17 in Augusta. Mrs. Smith was a member of First Presbyterian for over 33 years, and Rev. 
Letchford was a member of our pastoral staff for 19 years.
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Upcoming Events
7. PCA Christmas Offering
The Presbyterian Church in America’s Retirement and Benefits, Inc. administers a very important ministry that 
assists needy retired and disabled pastors, missionaries, church lay workers, their widows and dependent children. 
Presently, over 400 potential recipients are being monitored. Gifts from the relief fund are given on the basis of 
need for a specified time period. Often, retired pastors, missionaries, and their widows have incomes close to or 
below the federal poverty level. Many served under a salary structure and were not able to adequately participate 
in a retirement plan.

During both Christmas Eve Services, gifts noted for this purpose and all cash will be forwarded to this  
important Ministerial Relief Offering of our denomination.

8. Church Offices Closed
The church offices will be closed on December 25 and January 1. 

9. First Pres Hosts Organists Guild Dinner and Recital
First Pres will host the local chapter of the American Guild of Organists at a dinner, lecture and organ recital 
on Monday, January 13, at 6:30 p.m. The dinner is $10 per person. The lecture will be given by Ron Geyer, the 
supervising architect during our recent sanctuary renovation. The organ recital will be performed on our new 
Zimmer organ by Keith Shafer, music director and organist at St. Paul’s Church. All are welcome. Please call 
Mallory Sides, 706.262.8827 for dinner reservations by Wednesday, January 8.  Questions may be directed to 
Paul Roberts, 706.284.0839.

10. Martin Luther King, Jr. Memorial Observance, January 20
We are happy to announce that First Presbyterian will be hosting our community for the 25th Anniversary 
of the Martin Luther King, Jr. Memorial Observance at noon on Monday, January 20, 2014 in the sanctuary. 
Please join our pastors and officers in praying for this significant event in the life of our church and commu-
nity and make it a personal priority to attend.

11. Save the Date:  “Chosen Garment” Dramatic Presentation, January 24
Steven Mosely will present “Chosen Garment, The Whole Bible in One Act,” a colorful dramatic presentation 
for the entire family on Friday, January 24, at 7 p.m. in the sanctuary. Mosely is an award-winning, multi-talented 
Christian actor, writer, and producer with over 200 telecasts to his credit as well as countless books, short stories, 
and articles in major Christian publications such as “Christianity Today,” “Moody Monthly,” and “Insight.” Tickets 
go on sale January 1 for $10 per person with a household family maximum of $20. Nurseries will be available for 
5-year-olds and younger for member families by RSVP only. Please call 706.262.8827. 

12. Children’s Worship on December 29
Next Sunday, December 29, catechism classes will not meet, so children in first through fourth grades will 
remain in the services and worship with their parents. A children’s bulletin will be provided in worship.  
Children in pre-k and kindergarten will exit the services as usual.

13. Family Ice Skating Night, January 10
All families are invited to an evening of ice skating fun on Friday, January 10, 6 p.m. at the Augusta Ice 
Sports Center on Augusta West Parkway. The cost will be $5 per skater to be paid that night in cash or by 
check made payable to First Presbyterian Church. Cost includes skate rental. For more information contact 
Catherine Edmonds, 912.312.5800 or cedmonds@firstpresaugusta.org. 

Children’s Ministry



Adult Discipleship
14. College, Young Adults and Medical Campus Outreach Classes Meet Together Starting January 5
Beginning in January, the College, Young Adults and Medical Campus Outreach classes will meet together for 
Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. in Murphy Hall for a four-week interview series on “Engaging Brokenness.” The 
interviews will include people in our community who are engaging brokenness in the places God has put them.  

Generous Giving Update
17. Financial Update
Ministry gifts for the week of December 15 ........................................$88,377
Year-to-date budget goal ..................................................................$3,461,538
Total ministry gifts ...........................................................................$3,143,331
Budget/giving position .......................................................................($318,207
Total 2013 Building GeneroCity gifts ................................................$715,933 
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18. Year-end Giving
Thank you for your generous giving toward the mission of First Presbyterian Church in 2013. Please pray 
that God will allow you to continue to be faithful in your giving throughout the remainder of the year so that 
we can not only meet, but surpass our budget goal by the end of the year. This will help us generate greater 
ministry efforts for the year ahead. Please remember that if you desire to receive contribution credit for a 
gift in 2013, all gifts must be postmarked or received in the church office by Tuesday, December 31. Bonnie 
Bowles and Pam Turley will be in the office from 9 a.m.–4 p.m. on December 31 to receive year-end gifts You 
can also give online at firstpresaugusta.org, and the giving Kiosk is available during regular business hours for 
gifts. Please contact Pam Turley, pturley@firstpresaugusta.org or 706.262.8821, for account information if you 
would like to give a gift of securities, real estate or bequests. Not to us, O Lord, not to us but to your name be the 
glory, because of your love and faithfulness (Psalm 115:1).

Outreach
16. Philippines Typhoon Disaster Response
Mission to the World is investigating and preparing to send an assessment team to the Philippines to evaluate 
how to respond to the devastation caused by super typhoon Haiyan, which tore through the central islands, 
causing widespread destruction and forcing over 673,000 from their homes. To donate online to these efforts 
visit mtw.org or send a check to MTW, P.O. Box 116284, Atlanta, GA  30368-6284, and designate your 
check for project #93995.

Men’s Ministry
15. Men’s Event, January 6
All men are invited to a viewing of the BCS National Championship football game on Monday, January 6, in 
the Youth Ministry Building. A hearty supper will be served, so arrive with an appetite at 6:30 p.m. to watch 
the game; come prepared to play some games before kick-off. Please bring $5 to cover the cost of dinner.



Today
8:30 & 11 a.m. Morning Worship, Sanctuary
9:45 a.m.  Adult Sunday School, various locations
6:30 p.m.  No Evening Service

Tuesday, December 24
4 &  6 p.m.  Christmas Eve Services, Sanctuary

Wednesday, December 25
All day  Church Offices closed for Christmas

Saturday, December 28
9 a.m.  High Life Winter Retreat departs, Youth Ministry Building Parking Lot

Sunday, December 29
8:30 & 11 a.m. Morning Worship, Sanctuary
9:45 a.m.  No Sunday School
6:30 p.m.  Evening Worship, Sanctuary
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